Lloyd Spiegel – 2021
Biography:
Somewhere between songwriter, social worker and truth-seeker, sits 14X Australian Blues
Award winner, Lloyd Spiegel. Named one of the top Australian guitarists of all time, Lloyd
blends comedy, storytelling and jaw-dropping guitar chops to provide one of the most unique,
solo, acoustic concert experiences in the world.
Picking up the guitar at age 4 and playing his first professional show at age 10, Lloyd can’t
remember a time before playing guitar. By 16 he was on tour in the United States and has since
performed at major festivals and iconic Juke Joints around the globe. He has supported the likes
of Ray Charles, Bob Dylan and Etta James on tour and has sat with the founding fathers of
modern blues including Brownie McGhee, who taught him the most important part of being a
blues musician: connecting with everyday people.
Growing up in the music business, Lloyd is passionate about promoting the blues scene and
mentoring the next generation. He has taken countless young artists under his wing who have
since become multi-award winning performers in their own right and he has been an advocate for
blues in Australia.
Quotes:
“A revelation, the consummate performer, an Oz Blues & Roots icon.” – Rolling Stone
Australia
“A guitarist almost without peer, Spiegel deconstructs how the blues guitar is supposed to
operate, makes sweet love to it, then kicks it out the back door” .– Australian Guitar Player
Magazine
“....he has a unique ability to hold an audience to the end of a performance. Thoroughly
entertaining." - Stevie Connor, Blues and Roots Radio
"Lloyd Spiegel…guitar magic and great stories. This show is value for money! Go, be amazed!”Terry Seguin, CBC
Videos:
You Tube: https://www.youtube.com/user/lloydspiegelmusic
Feel free to use any videos. If you want to upload the videos directly to your site, you can find
them here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-aL_90a3w6fdXZjDDXnjCuhBkYTZVy9k?usp=sharing

Photos:
Landscape and Portrait photos here:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Hlh6swsfsW28WCTjrnpQz_PIysSLX8Zc?usp=sharing
Credit: Warren McColl Jones
Social Media:
Website: www.lloydspiegel.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/lloydspiegelmusic
Instagram: www.instagram.com/lloydspiegelmusic
Twitter: www.twitter.com/lloydspiegel

